Wind bathing wall heater. Digital technology and ultra slim design to enhance the comfort of your bathroom.

Small, silent and smart: with an ultra-slim design in the thinnest point of only 11.2 cm, WINDY digital bathroom fan heater - also available as WINDY 2B with aluminum towel rails and as WINDY VISIO with aluminum towel rails and mirror - will give your bathroom a hi-tech sophisticated look. This elegant wall-mounted fan heater is able to spread heat quickly, silently and homogeneously.

4 different operation modes will allow you to customize the heat emitted, achieving a customized comfort. Moreover, thanks to the weekly programming functions, it will be possible to adjust the temperature of the bathroom according to your own daily life routine. Say goodbye to cold awakenings and let yourself be surprised by the warm embrace of WINDY.
Heating Style

Thanks to the integrated motion sensor, WINDY will emit heat only when necessary, avoiding unnecessary waste of energy, reducing its consumption level, and then automatically bringing the temperature back to the set comfort level as soon as a motion is detected.

With its integrated open window sensor, WINDY will avoid any dispersion of heat and consequently any waste of energy, automatically selecting the Frost-free function.

5 pre-set weekly programs, to adapt WINDY to your life rhythm, optimizing the heat emitted and becoming a loyal ally to better enjoy the cold season.

Features

- Touch screen controls + LED display, for a precise regulation of the desired temperature
- 5 pre-set weekly programs
- 4 operating modes: COMFORT, AUTO, PROGRAMMED, FROST FREE
- Motion sensor
- Open window detection function
- BOOST function for ultra-fast heat
- Ultra-flat design: only 11.2 cm thick when installed on the wall
- Removable and washable dust filter
- IP24 protection against splashing water, ideal for installation in damp places
- Product complies with EcoDesign 2018 regulations

Control System

WINDY integrates touch screen controls on the front:

- Motion sensor
- Led display
- Mode led indicators
- BOOST function for ultrafast heat
- Heat mode selector

Everything has been designed for an easy and intuitive control of the product.

Data

Available in 3 different versions:
- WINDY Basic
- WINDY 2B with Aluminium towel rail
- WINDY VISIO with Aluminium towel rail and Mirror

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>WINDY</th>
<th>WINDY 2B</th>
<th>WINDY VISIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ean Code</td>
<td>8019250595015</td>
<td>8019250595022</td>
<td>8019250595039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors</td>
<td>Glossy white</td>
<td>Glossy white with Aluminium towel rails</td>
<td>Mirror with Aluminium towel rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions in cm. (W x H x D.)</td>
<td>40,3 x 31,8 x 11,2</td>
<td>57,8 x 31,8 x 11,2</td>
<td>57,8 x 31,8 x 11,2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power @ 230V</td>
<td>1000/1800W</td>
<td>1000/1800W</td>
<td>1000/1800W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total thickness product wall mounted (cm.)</td>
<td>11,5</td>
<td>11,5</td>
<td>12,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net weight</td>
<td>2,6 Kg</td>
<td>2,6 Kg</td>
<td>3,4 Kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>